
An Overdraft of $11,mo Last Year ** fs Believed That Controlling Interests
Cat Down to$4,400-Had Street W Are Down And Out—Seizure May Be
Railway raid 1 axes A ^UTpltlS vVOUm The Canadian exploring-vessel Karluk, with Captain Bobert Bsrtlett,.Peary’s A /f/lv A
II If Tffl/ypfivnv’o D North Pole navigator, has disappeared in the Arctic Ocean. Snared In the Æ2/II vClvll ÜU L/llU /l I Ivl X* L^UHSUllUllOllla naVC nesuuea — l reasurer S Z\C” grinding ice that Is ever drifting Into the unknown region, the Karluk, It/is be- —e ^ —g ^ g # — ^ __ _

port. - ''.T; ■ ■ w*m Solicitor—Legal Phases of the
"" ““ Situation A re Interesting.::

arising from various sums remaining 
unpaid on the Tax Roll, for 1913.

In any consideration of the financial 
position of the tiity, it must be re
membered that the Street Railway 
owe for taxes now past due, $20,357,- 
03, in addition to other claims for 
proportion, of cost of bridge, and work 
done by the City Engineer, and ag
gregating about $6,00000.

The debt of the city has increased

City Treasurer Bunnell 'has just 
hsued the annual financial statement 
for the year, showing that the civic 
treasury would be able to declare a GRAND VIEW RATE 

AT UVELV MEETING LAST 
NIGHT DISCUSS AFFAIRS

until such improvements were made, cess in the lower courts was neces- 
If the company did not comply with- sary before the motion could be pro
in the year, all rights, including a 50- ceeded with on February 2 before 
year franchise, were to be forfeited, the Chief Justice to have a new re- 
and, in addition, the company was ceiver appointed. Having been success- 
to pay the city $1,200 damages. G. ful yesterday, the City Solicitor now 
B. Watson, K. C., counsel for the has the way clear for the Removal 
company, was given a certain time of Mr. E. B. Stockdale. 
to accept the terms. If the company What Next?
did not accept there was to be im- The question naturally arises if a 
mediate forfeiture. Its action was new receiver is appointed what will 
to appeal on the score of.Judge Mere- happt.„ The receiver will act for the 

Company’s Contention. dith s right to try the case in an On- protection of the city’s interests and
The defendant company argued r , , *t..Tn‘g*1t be 6xPected that litigation

that the Courts, of Ontario had no thT! r"et w.ll cease. The franch.se. nghts w,11
jurisdiction to declare forfeiture of ®ran‘ft”.d cla.ms the street ra.lway, be forfe.ted and .f seizure .s effected,
properties under contracts of this na- “111? ' “VT PT“C^ly b*m possea:

tore, claiming that jurisdiction, rest- pa'tments W,U be. operated bl .on* flon °f tbe ,road' Then the et» w,11 ■ed with the Ontario Railway B&Ird TTT5 ratepayer^; w.H have to deal with the Canad.an Gen
“What we have we hold.” Coun- culverts. This work had taken ton- and the Dominion Railway Commis- clect a hydro-commission in January, eral Electric Company, first mort- 

cillor Scace has been unanimously siderable money and as it had taken sioners. The City of Bfantford, there- .. Seizure Next Step. ^age bondholders ^ to the extent of
chosen by the ratepayers of Grand considerable money to run the town-- fore, asked the Appellate Court: to Whether seizure will be the next ,^S,ooo. What will: happen to the 
View as the aspirant for the position ship, every cent had had to be {spent declare that the- company had for- ^tep or not remains to be seen. Act- r bondhold.ers is hard to say, al- 
of township councillor whom they carefully. It had been the inteintion feit€d au their rights to" operate tin- mg Maybr Spence said this morning th°Ygh rt,“ l!Jed ®°^e spV' °-.,a 
w.ll support. All this happened and of the Souncil to build a bridge oyer der the agreements and that the city that HhTcity had the company so is^helieved howLTr

a good deal more at a representative Fairchild s creek at a point' crossing had » right to grant another franchise badly up a tree that immediate seiz- In ”nthnr T *5
gathering of ratepayers of Grand the Hamilton Road, but this work to anyone ure miaht he deferred At xnv rate it al authorities that the results of the

Last year there was an overdraftof View held last night in the school. It had been laid over because of the ex- ThJAppelate Court judgment writ- «H. tmfbedecSduDonbn^ Ilia- -Rte3ent legal «ght Will mean;publicE HSS “ÆÎ «S3 s ^
would more than have coveted it. The pledged to Support had spoken, also ^ ^ v _ A. amT . pinion, says m.. a new receiver will be ratified by
report is of a most .gratifying nature, a number of the ratepayers, Mr. . 5s* ^Jluminxrt/6 /US.11” Lcit h' that. the Courts bave the court over which Chief Justice
and the finance committee is deserv- David Tattersall moved the nomin- g , p, , y , ’ . jurisdiction to try this action and to Mulock presides. This is put down
ing of all kinds of credit. ation and Mr. E. W. P. Jones sec- " W. hid XhW ^ g,Ve the relief adjudged.” for hearing on February 2. The trial

onded the nomination and the rate- rj by Grand View and°if ^6-61^1- Thc Meredith Decision. judges at the trial just previous to
payers showed their approval by very ed wo^]d contjnue to work jn the Chief Judge Meredith’s decision yesterday’s action gave City Solicitor 

- hearty applause. best interests of the district of September gave the company a Henderson leave to have the appeal of
. >Hi.-Reply. Second Deputy Reeve Jennings. year to make improvement, to the the company thrown out even although

Mr. Scace, in replying, made it Second Dephty Reeve Jennings SyStem’ Wlth a fine o£ $IO° a month the appCal had bee" heard' Th‘S pr°" 

plain that his whole desire was to be ajso complimented the ratepayers 
a councillor who would be a benefit upo„ the erection of the school. Mr. 
to the electors. When he came into Jones had stated that a local paper 
the council Grand View was quite had slighted Grand View, but he 
neglected and he had set tcT work to Would not think of doing that, 
right many existing conditions. As “i am out for reeve, gentlemen,
Mr. Symington had stated, the Park- sajd the speaker and then he stated 
dale residents had supported Mr. that Reeve Kendrick, after having 
Scacfe at the last election upon the held the position of Warden of the 
understanding that when the district County, the highest honor 
brought out a representative, the agajn j„ the field. Further than that,
Grand View residents would respond, he never knew a man who was so 
he therefore urged upon the rate- g00d there was not a -man who was 
payers to retaliate. Although Echo just as good. He promised to see that 
Place had been approached he felt Grand View got its share; the dis- 
sure that he could look to Echo trict paid a good sum in taxes and 
Place as a district which would sup- therefore deserved attention. If the 
port him, electors chose to make him reeve he

would serve the township as a whole 
to the best of his ability.,

Mr. Symington.
Mr. John Symington was called 

upon to speak but before he spoke, 
he wanted to hear from the meeting.

Mr. Harris.
This request was complied with, 

and Mr. William Harris was asked 
to speak. Should Parkdale. Echo 
Place and Grand View become a 
unit, it was the belief of Mr. Harris 
that the councillors would have to do 
what the residents wanted. He ad
vocated the forming of the districts 
into a police village. The right could 
be secured to form jthe village and 
by doing this, the residents would 
get what they were paying for The 
only way was to call a meeting form 
a police village and work out their 
own salvation.

Brantford lands on top in the lat
est decision of the courts in the 
street railway litigation. The Grand 
Valley Railway Company has so vio
lated the terms of its contracts with 
the municipality that its rights are for
feited under agreement.

This is the judgment of the Ap
pellate Court, handed out at Osgoodc 
Hall ÿesterday, and upholding that 
/of Chief Justice R. M. Meredith on 
September 17.

surplus this year, were it not for the 
last that taxes amounting to over $7,- 

havc been unpaid by the street1X10
railway. Mr. Bunnell further points 
out that besdes taxes due ths year, 
the street railway owes the city some 
$26,000 in round figures. Hits report, 
addressed to Aid. Spence, chairman 
of the finance committee, is as fol-

by.
Debentures issued for Waterworks

purposes ................................................ J.’<
Debentures issued for Local Im

provements .............................................
Debentures issued for Road Ma

chinery ......................................................

$100,000

96,931

As the session of council on Mon
day evening last was probably the 
linal meeting for 1913» I am now in a 
position to report as to the outcome 
of thc finances for thc year closing 

the 31st instant.

8-“° Candidates for Municipal Offices Are Endorsed— 
Councillor Scace Given Rousing Reception—Hy
dro Electric for Township is the Slogan.

$204,931
Debentures will require to be is

sued for works under construction:
Hydro-Electric .............$104,611.24
Flood Prevention, etc.. 18.220.52

Debentures have been 
paid to the amount of.$13,720-79 

and the Sinking Fund, 
on account of debts 
previously incurred, 
increased by ........ SÎ.148.36

on $122,831.76
The actual expenditure for 

reut requirements, as per de
tailed statement herewith, was.$477,400.19 

.$472,5 <9The Estimate was...............
Tm which must be added 

SinkingandInterest 
Fund for Waterworks 
Debentures to*tied dur
ing the year and re
run ped to the city by 
the Water <<»mmitisloiF

---------------$ 94,869.13
A. K. BUNNELL,

Treasurer.
Cut Down Overdraftr,..rrr>

$477,654.00

ueet railway in

ssssi'
being less than theoutgoing 

Hmnto ii
rue

...$ 197.81Estimate by 
The Receipts.The Receipts, un hiding certain

sums which will undoubtedly
!ts rev1

----------- .$472,579
ng

The Thames Valky road; between 
Woodstock and IhgersoH, is indi
rectly affected. . Both Woodstock and 
Brantford have moved to have the 
receiver of the Grand Valley, Mr. 
E. . Stockdale, of ^Toronto, replaced, 
and this phase of the litigation has 
been adjourned. » Brantford Street 
Railway owes, the- city brier tyjooo 
in faxes. '

Thu . Estimate was.............
To which must l>e added 

receipt from Water 
Commisioners as above 5.375

$477.054.00

shortage in Receipts of-----$ 4,399.48
The result is an Overdraft on 

current account of.........................$ 4.201.67 1 (Continued on Page 4.)

UK HOUSE SAID 
10 BE READY

Costing Over
but that such consent will be receiv
ed, after which the marketing of the 
bonds will have to be effected. This 
being the case it may be some time 
in the spring before work is resumed.

Gut Money Back.
Last evening a large audience gath

ered at Congregational church 'to lis
ten to a lecture and entertainment to 
be given by Miss Lottie Tilotson of 
Hawaii, but were greatly disappoint
ed as the lecturer did not put in an 
appearance and the only thing the 
officials of the church could do was 
to refund the money to those in at
tendance.

$50 a‘ Week
WORK ON RAILWAY 

LIKELY TO BE TIED 
UP ÏNTIL THE SPRING

It is costing considerably over 
$50 per week to keep nearly 100 
foreign-speaking residents who 
are practically destitute in the 
city.
made by a worker of the Evan
gelical Union this morning, who 
said that the work was being 
done largely by the Union. Only 
the bare necessaries of life are 
distributed, including bread, tea 
and sugar. The cases are dis
tributed throughout the city, but 
the Devon Hall, on Dalhousic 
street, is headquarters for the 
work.

TO RUN This announcement was

was
Name of Mr. T. L. Wood 

Mt-'tioned as a Mayor
alty Candidate

“Not Making Announcement” 
Said Mr. Wood This 

Morning

The following despatch was re
ceived from Ottawa to-day: '

“The Lake Erie and Northern Rail
way Company is seeking power to 
increase its issue of securities from 
$30,000 to $45,000 per mile, and pow
er to borrow money and issue securit
ies for the acquisition, construction 
and extension or development of any 
properties, assets or works other than 
the .ailway.”

Mr. John Muir when 'phoned by 
The Courier as to the above des
patch, remarked, “Quite correct.”'

Anything further he refused -to say.
,................if.

REBEL LEADER WHO CONTROLS NORTHERN MEXICO AND HIS AIDS

It is understçod that before any 
of the proposed steps can be taken 
the consent of Brantford and all oth
er municipalities along the line which 
hold stock w^l first have to be ob
tained.

From other sources it was learned 
that in viéw of the fact that the com
pany was seeking 
bond issue, x it might be some little 
time before the work of construction 
is resumed. Before thef necessary 
consent is obtained to increase the 
issue it will require time, although 
there seems little reason to doubtt

The Meeting.
Although Mr. Jones did not aspire 

to become chairman of the meeting, 
he started- things going. The meet- ■w « w e ing had bten called by the voice ofMÛ (/tu 1 .fltlfl the people and he had done much of

______________ the preliminary work. Parkdale was
alive; thty were taking an interestA Wonderful Variety of but at the meeting held there a few

Entertainment Offer
ed Yesterday.

to increase its An Error
The basket of provisions for James 

Tayl-or, which included a roast chick
en, diti not come from Relief Officer 
Eddy, but from tile Colborne Street 
Brotherhood.

Boxing Day
had it this morning that a 

being “prepped” for 
contest,

Rumor
dark horse was 
the Mayoralty 
horse being Mr. T. L. Wood.

That gentleman was queried by the 
Courier this morning.

His reply was: “I am not making 
any announcement to-day. ’

Mr. Wood’s brother, D. B. Wood, 
it will be remembered was mayor of 
Brantford when this city was linked 
with the Cataract Company.

Mr. Wood’s other brother, W. B. 
Wood was Mayor of Brantford when 
this city was re-united with Cataract.

It was widely rumored this morn
ing tEiat Mr. T. L. Wood was in 
tended as the third addition.

A petition it was reported was be
ing circulated to get Mr. Wood to 
become a candidate, thus- making a 

Mr. Wood

said dark

days ago ,the township council had 
received -a good drubbing. Too much 
grumbling was unnecessary and fur
ther than that, the reeve and council
lor should not receive a drubbing at 
suoh a meeting as was in progress. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 27—A cable to If there was a grievance it should be 
the Tribune front London says : Box- taken direct to the councillors, when 
in gday in London was characterized that body was in session, 
yesterday by a wonderful variety o-f The meeting had been called for
outdoor and indoor entertaimments. the purpose of talking over the re
fold dry weather previailde, and the quirements of the district, a grow- 
crowds in the open air were larger >nS one, which sooner or later per-
than ever. Perhaps never before have haps later, the city would want to
■so many amusements been organized take 'n- If the district should be 
for boxing day. taken in the school trustees had it so

Close to fifty .distinct programmes ^x£d that no money would be lost, 
with many novelties tin them all, were Thomas Woods was chosen as
presented in the west end theatres chairman.
alone.* These, together with the pan- Reeve Kendrick was called upon to 
to...ernes and thc moving picture thea- speak, but. before the meeting would 
1res in the suburbs, attracted many hear from thé Reeve, they had the 
hundreds of thousands of people, councilors take seats atNhè front, 
Long before the opening hour at the a'so Sÿrohigton, in order that

------------- ■; j theatres, there were waiting queues; tbe aspirgnli for honors might be
The municipal.act of Ontario ttever and a revival of the “sleeping beauty” "?°ked upo” to'.their hearts' content.

I e-rmitted the hiring of rigs by can- the first pantomime revival in the lhe ^«eve is again out for the hon- 
d'dates for the conveyance of voters history of Drury Lane, was attended ?rS’,?ec?nd DeE?.ty ^eve Jennings 
to lhe polls. This .information was with complete success. f£rI““n\oni°rs F.,rs‘.Dep«tyL.Reeve

l iven to the Courier to-day by two ------------------------------- --- "" it on ^ r 4° ^ PrC'

'"«*■ The 5* * "■« — t rr“” lh , .j "."/.r,"now as it has always been. Because of the extreme cold, many v *
The law has never bee nenforced, water pipes have been fhozen. At the *1^

» •* * «»- <*r “ -«*» « ™-hdate may hire h,s own conveyance that many people do not replace fine school. He had been servant of 
out may drive voters to the polls, or broken cellar windows evidently not thc district for a numbdr of ar8 
Ins friends may use their own con- anticipating cold weather, with the and durlng that time a good many 
voyances for suoh purposes, but they result that the pipes are frozen. Of sidewalks had been laid in the local- 
niay ,ml hirc them. There has been course, this iis not the only cause, jty. During the past year the council 
Some misunderstanding about the there are divers reasons for the piipes had given much attention to the fix- 
matter recently. freezing. ing of toads and th* building of

I Canadian Press Despatch] «F
A -. L

Trustee Alderaon Q
Trustee Aldereon said that any- q

thing -the district wanted, the coun- i j 
cillors saw to it that the wants were Y 
filled. A walk had been requested || 
either in front!of the school or a 1 
crossing from, sidewalk on the other 1
side of the street. The crossing had 
been built. It was the Intention of 
the trustees to beantify the grounds 
and to that end a sidewalk would be 
required this year. ,

Council Could Block.
As regards the Oakley Height pro

perty which it is desired to have 
taken into the city, Mr, Alderson said 
that the move had been petitioned 
against by the trustees, but the coun

ted could do more to blocx the move 
than the trustees. The township
council had helped in many ways arid ___________________ __________ _______________________________
he felt that probably a lot was asked GENERAL cauhanza anp his staff
for without knowing just what was From Left to Right. Bottom Row—Major Aragon, Colonel Trevino, General Carranza, Surgeon In Chief Suaree
residents of Grand View had^any- Gambon and Lieutenant Colonel - Dominguez. Top Row—Captain Valdez, Captain Lueio Davila, Captain Gustavo 

thing to complain of. Salinas Carranza (aviator), Captain Julio Madero (brother of President Mndero), Captain Alberto Satinas Carranza
(aviator) and Captain Jqnn Davlle. . "

three cornered contest, 
lias not served on the' council.

LAW THE SAME
RE HIRING RIGS1

«ocetvti nm:

(Continued .on Page Five.)!
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MUSEMENTS.

OLLO
.1 Holiday Attractions

DICK & RUTH

r Singing and Talking 
teal Ragtime Banjoisms

|UTUAL MOVIES 

THE
PICTURES 

YOU LIKE
l

)ON'T FORGET— 
is Change Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday

EBSTER & WARD 
[ty’s Sweetest Songsters

DOK & MADISON
^ct. Singing and Dancing

Lid MRS. HENDERSON

dy Playlet—"Miss Auto 
From Mobile” h

i-rcel Feature Picture

HE IRON TRAIL.”

/vwww

M THEATRE
er Splendid Photo-play 
im the Edison Studio 

ÎD BY THE ENEMY” 
Two Parts

:r Selected Photo-plays

WARD & BELL 
.ring the Original Hi 
>m Ward, the Merry 

Minstrel

ing—Vitagraph’s Latest 
and Greatest 

"THE DIVER"

ETHER you
drink beer for its
food and tonic 
properties — or—- 
because you Jikc 

best beer for you is

ener Lager
^ nr

’fit Beer in the Light Bottta. **

: ordered at 47 Colborne St.,

iertain it is, That

(tones China Hall
is the person who wants to 
very acceptable gift with- 
ayir.g too much, 
d Nippon China in •— .
I'. Our stock r- ... 
lling ver-

Hand- R

L. VANSTONE
19 George Street
ECT IMPORTER

FR EE !
Xway Fountain 

Xmas. Getlor

76 Miiiket Street

FREE!

t your eyes need 
glasses—My
Specialty ■ A

ID & BROWN
Undertakers.

St.—Openblborne
and niskt.
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